Descendants of John BEAGHAN OR BEHAN B. 1808

1. John BEAGHAN OR BEHAN was born in 1808 (approx.) in Ireland. He was R.Catholic. He was a Farmer [possibly in Walshestown, Kildare].

He married Mary GOLDEN on 16 February 1825 in Allen, Co. Kildare, Ireland when he was 17. *Info from Irish genealogy records 2009.*

The marriage couple had no previous marriages.

Marriage witnesses were a John Behan and Ellen Hickey.

John Behan died before the 1861 census was taken, and possibly in England. He may be recorded in the Griffiths Evaluation Lists of Ireland for 1851 as there are quite a few Behan's recorded at that time. If this is the case, then he may have moved to Lancashire sometime between 1851 and 1861 with his wife and family.
Irish immigrants
During the early part of the nineteenth century the population of Ashton rose considerably to meet the
demand of the booming cotton industry. One of the ways in which the shortage of workers was
addressed was to encourage Irish immigrants to come to the town.
Before the 1820s there had been very few Catholics in the town, with most of the church-going
population being Church of England, Methodist or Congregationalist. By 1847, after the Irish Potato
Famine had driven even more Irish people to seek work in England, ten percent of Ashton's population
was Catholic.

Mary GOLDEN was born in 1808 in Ireland.
Mary appeared in the census on 7 April 1861 in Ashton under Lyne, Lancashire aged 53. The address
was: 13 Albion Street, Ashton Under Lyne.
1861 Census shows the following for a family named "BEHAN"
Living 13 Albion Street
Mary Behan, Head, Widow, age 53, Housekeeper, b. Ireland
Patrick Behan, Son, unmar., age 26, Cotton Grinder b. Ireland
Thomas Behan, Son, unmar, age 20, Cotton spinner, b. Ireland
James Behan, Son, unmar, age 20 Cotton spinner, b. Ireland
Andrew Behan, Son, unmar, age 18, Cotton Mixer, b. Ireland
William Behan, Son, unmar, age 12, Cotton Mixer, b. Ireland
Patrick Quinn, boarder, unmar, age 21, Cotton Grinder, b. Ireland
(NOTE: There is no mention of a Matthew Behan during this census). Mary died in 1863 ("Possibly") in
Ashton under Lyne aged 55. Entry in Ancestry.com and death registers for Apr/May/June 1863 Vol 8d
Page 292.

Mary must have emigrated to England some time after 1848 as her youngest son William was born in
Kildare in 1848. Her husband John seems to have died prior to the English 1861 census as Mary states
she was a widow then. There is no death record for a John Beaghan or Behan in the UK records.

Mary GOLDEN and John BEAGHAN OR BEHAN had the following children:

+2 Matthew BAIN OR BEHAN (1830?-1892)
+3 Patrick BAIN OR BEHAN (aft1835- )
+4 James BAIN OR BEHAN (1837- )
+5 Thomas BAIN OR BEHAN OR BEANE (1837-aft1901)
+6 Andrew BAIN OR BEHAN (1841-aft1901)
+7 William BAIN OR BEHAN (1848- )
Second Generation

2. Matthew BAIN OR BEHAN, son of John BEAGHAN OR BEHAN and Mary GOLDEN, was born in 1830 (approx.) in Newbridge, Kildare, Ireland.

Matthew appeared in the census "1861/1871/1881/1891"

Matthew (a Roman Catholic) was a Cotton Mill Stripper & Cotton Card Grinder.
A cotton card grinder was:

CARD GRINDER set up and repaired cotton and synthetic fibre carding machines and picking machines: Cleaned machines of waste and excess fibres from previous run, using air hose. Inspected machines and machine parts to detect wearing of or damage to parts. Replaced defective parts, such as rollers, belts and gears, using hand tools. Adjusted clearance between carding and doffing cylinder and between flats, using leaf, flat, and pen gauges, and listening for contact of surfaces. Adjusted machine parts, such as prefeeders, evenfeeders, and levers, to regulate speed of machine, flow of fibre, and length of lap. Grinds wire teeth of flats and carding and doffing cylinders, using grinding device. Inspected teeth to verify grinding meets specifications. Lubricated wearing surfaces of machine, using oilcan.

Copy of Marriage Certificate Reads:
The Catholic Chapel, Ashton under Lyne in county of Lancaster & Chester
20 Aug 1855 Matthew Bean, age 25, Bachelor, Cotton Card Grinder of Newton Street, Ashton under Lyne.
Father John Bean, Deceased, Farmer
Alice Lees age 26, Spinster, Power Loom Cotton Weaver of Bentinck Street, Ashton under Lyne, Father John Lees, Engine Tenter (Alice was born July 1829 in Ashton under Lyne)
Signed Matthew Bean and the mark of Alice Lees
Witnesses Patrick Egan and mark of Ellen Belch.

Matthew appeared in the census on 5 April 1891 in Ashton under Lyne aged 66 residing in the Ashton under Lyne Union Workhouse.
Matthew Bain, age 66, cotton mill stripper and grinder, b. Ireland
Matthew is recorded with many other inmates.
Matthew died of Morbus Cordis and Chronic Bronchitis on 14 January 1892 in Ashton under Lyne aged 67. The address was: Union Workhouse, Ashton Under Lyne. Cause of death - Morbus Cordis and Chronic Bronchitis. Death informant = Thomas Bain, brother of 2 Old Cross Street, Ashton under Lyne.

Alice died 1884 in Ashton under Lyne. BMD CERTS 1st qtrr (Jan,Feb,Mar) 1884 Vol 8d Page 350. She and Matthew BAIN OR BEHAN had the following children:

+8 John BAIN (1857-1946)
+9 Mary BAIN (1859-1947)
+10 Patrick BAIN (1861-1934)
+11 Thomas BAIN (1863-1909)
+12 Matthew BAIN (1867-1893)
+13 Elizabeth A. BAIN (1872- )
+14 Andrew BAIN (1877-1888)

3. Patrick BAIN OR BEHAN, son of John BEAGHAN OR BEHAN and Mary GOLDEN, was born between 1836 and 1837 in Clare, Ireland. Patrick was a Gas Stoker/Clubroom Curator. Mary Ann (surname unknown) was born in 1843 in J. She was a Cotton Twister.

According to the 1911 census Mary stated she had been married for 33 years (the marriage years would have been calculated from the year Patrick died and therefore we estimate the couple were married circa 1870).

The 1881 and the 1991 census shows that Patrick was working as a Gas Stoker and living at 99 Brierley Street, Stalybridge, Dunkfield with his wife Mary and his two sons John and James. In the 1891 census the surname is spelled as BAINE but BAIN in the 1891 census. By 1901 the family moved down the road to 101 Brierley Street, Stalybridge. Mary, aged 59, was working as a Cotton Warp Twister and Patrick, aged 64, was a club Room Curator. The two sons, John and James were both Gas Stokers at that time.

Patrick died in 1903 (registered in the Jan-March quarter - as per Ancestry.com) in Ashton under Lyne, Lancashire.

Mary is shown in the 1891 census still living at 101 Brierley Street, Stalybridge with her son James (now aged 33). James is recorded as working as a Curator at St. Peter's Catholic Club. Mary died in Ashton and her death is registered in the Oct to Dec quarter of 1916 (as per Ancestry.com)

Mary and Patrick BAIN OR BEHAN had the following children:

+15 John BAIN (1875-1933) born Staleybridge, Cheshire (near Ashton under Lyne)
+16 James BAIN (1878- ) born Staleybridge, Cheshire (near Ashton under Lyne)

4. James BAIN OR BEHAN, son of John BEAGHAN OR BEHAN and Mary GOLDEN, was born in 1837 in Newbridge. Twin to Thomas [as per Church baptism records for Ireland]. James was baptised on 4 December 1837 in Newbridge. The address was: Walshestown, Newbridge, Kildare, Ireland. He was R.Catholic. The 1881 census gives his occupation as a Stripper and Grinder.

James married Ann MCGLATHERY OR MCGLADDERY on 4 November 1871 in Ashton under Lyne.
It is noted that James' daughter, Mary was born in 1872 in Fall River, USA. James' wife however, was born in Ashton, Lancs.
From this we can assume that at some stage between 1872 and 1880 that James and his wife Ann had gone to live in the USA where Mary was born. However, they seemed to have returned to the UK before the 1881 census was taken.
It is also assumed from the dates above, that James and Mary married sometime between April 1871 and 1872 as James is recorded under the surname of Beane as being single.
In the 1881 census the surname has changed again to Baines.

Ann MCGLATHERY OR MCGLADDERY was born in 1844 in Ashton, Lancashire. She was a Cotton Weaver. She and James BAIN OR BEHAN had the following children:

+17 Mary BAIN OR BEHAN (1872- )

5. Thomas BAIN OR BEHAN OR BEANE, son of John BEAGHAN OR BEHAN and Mary GOLDEN, was born in 1837 in Newbridge. Twin to James [as per Church baptism records for Ireland]. Thomas was baptised on 4 December 1837 in Newbridge. The address was: Walshestown, Kildare, Ireland.
Thomas was R.Catholic. He was a Cotton Spinner or General Labourer.

Thomas married Mary CAMPBELL (a Machinist) "June qrtr 1870" in Ashton, Civil Marriage. Ref = ASH/RM/32/100 records held at Tameside.
In the census of 1901 Thomas stated he was a widow. Thomas died sometime after 1901

She and Thomas BAIN OR BEHAN OR BEANE had the following children:

+18 Thomas H BAIN OR BEANE (1877- )
+19 William BAIN OR BEANE (1880- )

6. Andrew BAIN OR BEHAN, son of John BEAGHAN OR BEHAN and Mary GOLDEN, was born in 1841 in Newbridge. Andrew was baptised on 6 June 1841 in Newbridge. He was R.Catholic. The address was: Walshestown, Newbridge. As per baptism cert from Irish genealogy 2009.

Andrew, a Cotton Mixer or Cotton Winder/Stripper & Grinder, married Margaret or Catherine RUDDEN in 1867 (approx.) in Ashton Civil Marriage. Reference = ASH/RM/26/149 record held at Tameside also in Cheshire BMD.
The 1911 census shows that Andrew was an inmate in the Ashton under Lyne Workhouse. The census recorded that he was born in County Kildare, Ireland and worked as a Cotton Grinder.
Margaret was a Heald Knitter (i.e. A person who operated a machine producing a jersey type fabric). Margaret died before 1901.
She and Andrew BAIN OR BEHAN had the following children:

+20 John BAIN (1868- )
+21 Andrew BAIN (1873-1943)

7. William BAIN OR BEHAN, son of John BEAGHAN OR BEHAN and Mary GOLDEN, was born in 1848 in Newbridge. see 1861 census for Ashton under Lyne. William was baptised on 28 May 1848 in Newbridge as Roman Catholic. The address was: Walshestown, Newbridge, Co. Kildare. Info as per Irish Genealogy certificate 2009.

He was a Cotton Piecer/Cotton Mill Grinder. He married Margaret CONNOR from January 1877 to March 1877 in Ashton under Lyne.

During the census of 5 April 1891, William was living at 19 Oldham Street, Ashton under Lyne, Lancashire with his wife Margaret. There were no children recorded during this census. However, living just down the road at No. 3 Oldham Street, was his nephew - John Bain, Elizabeth, Samuel Atherton, Sarah Alice Bain and Andrew Bain (our direct family).

Margaret CONNOR was born in 1853 in Liverpool, England. She was a Cotton Reeler.
Third Generation

8. John BAIN, son of Matthew BAIN OR BEHAN and Alice LEES, was born on 18 October 1857 in Albion Street, Ashton Under Lyne, Lancashire. Reg.Ref Vol8d Page 348 Ashton Dec qrtr. Certified Copy of Birth Cert. obtained No BXBZ 260791 for Registration Dist. of Ashton under Lyne in Sub District of Hartshead, County of Lancashire. John appeared in the census from 1861 to 1901 in Ashton under Lyne, Lancashire. 1861 Census for Ashton under Lyne, St. Michaels, Enum dist 15 shows living 39 Newtons Bank Yard, Ashton under Lyne Bean, Mathew, Head, Married, age 24, Grinder Cotton, b. Newbridge, Kildare Bean, Alice, Wife, Married, age 35, b. Ashton u Lyne Bean, John, Son, age 4 Scholar, b. Ashton u Lyne Bean, Mary, Dtr. age 2. b. Ashton u Lyne Bean, Patrick, Son, age 0, b. Ashton u Lyne (Note the variant in the surname of Bean, the became Bain in successive census years)

------------------------------------

1871 Census For Ashton under Lyne
Living 4 Saville Street, Ashton under Lyne
Matthew Bain, Head, Mar, age 43, Card Grinder in a Cotton Mill, b. Ireland
Alice Bain, Wife, Mar. age 37, born Ashton u Lyne
John Bain, son, age 13 b. Ashton u Lyne
Mary Bain, dtr, age 12, Scholar, b. Ashton u Lyne
Patrick Bain, son, age 11, Scholar and piecer in a Cotton Mill b. Ashton u Lyne
Thomas Bain, age 8, Scholar, b. Ashton u Lyne
Matthew Bain, age 4, b. Ashton u Lyne

------------------------------------

1881 Census for
Dwelling = 4 Saville Street
Census Place = Ashton Under Lyne, Lancashire, England
Family History Library Film 1341966
Public Records Office Ref RG 11
Piece/Folio 4040/96
Page Number 4
Matthew Bain Head M Male 56 Ireland Grinder Cotton Mill
Alice Bain Wife M Female 46 Ashton, Lancs Housekeeper
John Bain Son U Male 24 Ashton, Lancs Grinder Cotton Mill
Mary Bain Daur U Female 22 Ashton, Lancs Cardroom Hand
Patrick Bain Son U Male 20 Ashton, Lancs Cotton Spinner
Thomas Bain Son U Male 18 Ashton, Lancs Cotton Spinner
Matthew Bain Son U Male 14 Ashton, Lancs Cotton Spinner
Elizabeth A. Bain Daur U Female 7 Ashton, Lancs Scholar
Andrew Bain Son U Male 4 Ashton, Lancs Scholar

Despite being Roman Catholic, John married Elizabeth ATHERTON on 7 September 1884 in Anglican Parish Church, Christ Church, Ashton-Under-Lyne, Lancashire. Cert No = (Vol.8d pg 642)
Marriage Witnesses = Matthew Bain and Ellen Atherton
Also recorded in Cheshire BMD. Cert No = (Vol.8d pg 642)
Marriage Witnesses = Matthew Bain and Ellen Atherton

------------------------------------

1891 Census shows:
Living at 3 Oldham Street, Hurst, Ashton under Lyne
John Bain, Head, M, age 34, Cotton Spinner, Born Ashton u Lyne
Elizabeth Bain, Wife, F, age 34, Born Hindley
*Samuel A. Bain, Son, M, age 14, Felt Shafter, Born Ashton u Lyne
Sarah A. Bain, Dau, F, age 6, Born Ashton u Lyne
Andrew Bain, Son, M, age 2 Born Ashton u Lyne

------------------------------------
In 1893 John and Elizabeth gave birth to a daughter whom they named "Annie". Sadly Annie died in 1896 aged 3 and therefore is not recorded in the 1901 census. However, another girl was born in January 1899 whom they again named "Annie". This child died on July 1902 from a fever. According to burial records both these little girls were interned in Ashton Cemetery, Ashton under Lyne, Lancashire, Section D, Grave Reference = 416) beside their mother Elizabeth who died in July 1906.

1901 Census states the following:
Living at 12 Winter Street, Hurst
1. John Bain, Head, married age 44 Blowing Hole Cotton Mill, Worker born Lancs, Ashton under Lyne
2. Elizabeth Bain, wife, married age 44, born Lancs, Hindley
3. Sarah A Bain, dau tr. single, age 16 Card room, Cotton Mill, Worker, born Lancs, Ashton under Lyne
4. Andrew Bain, Son, single age 13, born Lancs, Hurst
5. Annie Bain, dau tr. single age 2, born Lancs, Hurst.

Note: A 1901 map of Hurst Brook shows that "Hurst Mount Mill" was just across the road from Winter Street and it is more than likely that John worked in this mill.

**Hurst Mount Mill was situated at Hurst Brook, between Mount Pleasant Street and Holden Street (formerly Water Street).**

John Chapman built this mill in 1902 and nine years later it contained 7,200 mule spindles, but shortly afterwards it was roughly doubled in size. Steam power was probably employed from the start, water from the engine boilers being obtained from Hurst Brook, but the 24 h.p. steam engine in use in 1834 is unlikely to have been the original.

John Chapman went into partnership with his brother, Samuel, who assumed full control after John’s death about 1819 and who remained in occupation until 1834 when he was succeeded by his nephew, William, John’s youngest son.

After William’s death in the 1840?s ownership finally passed out of the Chapman family and the mill was purchased by Paul Cowper who let out the lower and upper floors separately and Hurst Mount Mill thus became one of the few cotton mills at Ashton to have more than one occupier at one time.

Hurst Mount Mill was seriously damaged by fire about 1850 and apparently re-built to much the same plan as the original after which it was of five stories plus an attic and the main spinning block measured thirty-eight yards by thirteen yards. Under the ownership of Paul Cowper the two parts of Hurst Mount Mill had various tenants including John Beaumont and Co, Luke Cook, Taylor Cowper and Co, Pickstone and Mayall and Thomas Stead in the 1850?s, Tipping and Thomas and Paul Cowper himself in the 1860?s and 1870?s.

In 1883 William Tipping bought the mill and remained in exclusive occupation of the whole until it closed about the time of the First World War.

The firm became a limited company, William Tipping Ltd, in 1898 and had about 20,000 mule spindles producing medium-fine counts of yarn.

The mill is no longer there and has been demolished.

Note: Extract from the book "RECOLLECTIONS OF HURST & HURST BROOK FROM 1832" by Aaron Miller

Parts of this book describe the living conditions in 1832 of Hurst, including that of Water Lane & Winter Street where John Bain and his family lived in 1901. John was probably working in Hurst Mount Mill at that time. John's youngest child Annie was born in Water Street and died in Winter Street at just 3 years old!

(Boer War took place in 1899 the year Annie was born and finished in 1902, the year Annie died)

The sanitary conditions of Hurst Brook was simply deplorable. I am almost afraid describe it, it was so bad. Although at that time it was much larger than Hurst Cross, it was in a very dirty and unsanitary condition, as there was no local authority in existence to govern the hamlet, the Local Board or District Council not having been formed, and people built houses as they liked, without any consideration for proper drainage, consequently there were accumulations of all kinds of filth, and cesspools in various parts of the hamlet.

Only one road was paved, and that with small cobble stones, and just wide enough to allow two carts to pass each other, namely Back-lane, now called Union-road, it being the main road through Hurst Brook, Hurst Cross, and Hazelhurst to Mossley. All the other streets were unpaved, and not one street in Hurst was drained only by channels on each side of the street, or soughs, which the owners of the property made to convey the suds and dirty water from their own property on to some one else’s.

The land from Water-street to Whitworth-street, and from Union-road to Hillgate-street was all waste land and divided into three portions. The first portion extended from Water-street to Oldham-street. It was a disused brickyard, and very much lower than it is now, as it has been filled up at least two yards. I mention the waste land here to show how the sewage was disposed of. The owners of the property higher up made soughs to the top end of the Middle Green, and emptied their sewage there. Then one side of Winter-street and Back Winter-street was the same, consequently about a third of the Green was a huge cesspit, and no provision was made for taking it any farther.
Water-street and Hillgate-street were one mass of sludge, owing to those streets being the main thoroughfare for carts to pass on. The other streets were bad, but these were the worst I ever saw. Carts were constantly up to the axle in the ruts and sludge. It was almost impossible to get across Water-street in wet weather without having the shoe-tops covered. There was great demand for patterns in those days. Girls of five or six years of age wore them. It is hoped that conditions improved in this area by the time John Bain and his family moved there!

Despite being Roman Catholic, John married Elizabeth ATHERTON on 7 September 1884 in Anglican Parish Church, Christ Church, Ashton-Under-Lyne, Lancashire. Cert No = (Vol.8d pg 642) Marriage Witnesses = Matthew Bain and Ellen Atherton Also recorded in Cheshire BMD. Cert No = (Vol.8d pg 642) Marriage Witnesses = Matthew Bain and Ellen Atherton

Recorded in Cheshire BMD. John emigrated from Liverpool, arrived Port of Quebec on Empress of Britain to Hamilton, Ontario, Canada on 18 July 1907 aged 48. Passenger list shows John Bain, a Machine Cotton Operator from Lancashire, England was bound for Hamilton, Ontario. John Bain returned to England and arrived at Montreal from Montreal & Quebec, on 30th June 1923 on the SS Montclair, with son Andrew, dtr in law Ada and grandson James. They stated their home address was Dalkeith, Clarendon Road, Ashford, Middx.

John died of Broncho pneumonia, Senility and arterio sclerosis on 8 August 1946 in Seacroft Emergency Hosp, [St. James’s] Leeds East aged 88. Its believed that John Bain was evacuated to Leeds during the 2nd world war [source James Bain] but this cannot be corroborated. Death certificate states John was moved from Staines County Hospital, Middlesex [renamed Ashford County Hospital in June 1945]. His surname on the certificate is registered as “Baine” The informant of his death was an R. Clarkson, of 82 Cross Gates Ave., Leeds, who requested on the death certificate that John's body was to be buried. We do not know what relationship R.Clarkson was to John Bain. John was buried in 1946 in Ashford Cemetery, Ashford, Middlesex in an unmarked grave.

Elizabeth ATHERTON was born on 7 May 1856 in Hindley, Ashton under Lyne, Lancashire, and christened on 2 March 1856 in Hindley Elizabeth appeared in the census “1861/1871” in Hindley as follows:

1861 Census for Hindley, Sth. Lanarkshire shows
Living at Bridge Street, Hindley
Martha Greenaugh, Head, unmar, age 35 Housekeeper, b. Hindley
Robert Greenaugh, nephew, age 18, unmar, coalminer, b. Hindley
Samuel Atherton, brother in law, mar, age 31, coalminer, b. Hindley
Sarah Atherton, sister, mar, age 19, b. Bolton, Lancs
John Atherton, nephew, unmar, age 7, scholar, b. Hindley
Elizabeth Atherton, niece, unmar, age 4, scholar, b. Hindley
Thomas Atherton, nephew, age 2, b. Hindley
Martha Atherton, niece, age 4 months, b. Hindley
Thomas Greenaugh, age 15 unmar. coalminer, b. Preston

1871 Census for Hindley, St Peters Dist. Lancs RG10/3890
Living: Behind Market Square, Cellar
Samuel Atherton, Head, Mar, age 41, Coal Miner, b. Hindley, Lancs
Sarah Atherton, Wife, Mar, age 39, House Keeper, b. Bolton, Lancs
John Atherton, son, Unmar. age 17, Coal Miner, b. Hindley, Lancs
Elizabeth Atherton, dtr, unmar. age 14, Doffer in Cotton Mill, b. Hindley, Lancs
Thomas Atherton, son, unmar. age 12, Coal Miner, b. Hindley, Lancs
James Atherton, son, age 8, Scholar, b. Hindley, Lancs
Ellen Atherton, daur. unmar. age 3, b. Hindley, Lancs
Samuel Atherton, son, age 4 months, b. Hindley, Lancs

-----------------------------
Elizabeth was a Doffer/Cotton Mixer in Cotton Mill. Doffer/Cotton Mixer in Cotton Mill. Elizabeth died of Bronchitis and Cardiac Syncope on Thursday 19 July 1906 in 12 Winter St., Hurst, Ashton under Lyne, Lancashire aged 50. As per BMD records - District Ashton, Vol 8d Page 412. Death informant was John Bain Widower of deceased in attendance at death. Elizabeth was buried on 23 July 1906 in Ashton Cemetery, Ashton under Lyne, Lancs alongside her two young daughters.

Deceased Name = Elizabeth Atherton
Location = Ashton Cemetery
Cemetery Section D
Grave Reference = 416
Buried Monday 23 July 1906
No Service
Age 50
Container = Coffin
Date Extracted from Bacas on Thurs. 29 Sept 1911.

Elizabeth and John BAIN had the following children:

+22 Sarah Alice BAIN (1884-1976)
+23 Andrew BAIN (1887-1970)
+24 Annie BAIN (1893-1896)
+25 Annie BAIN (1899-1902)

9. Mary BAIN, daughter of Matthew BAIN OR BEHAN and Alice LEES, was born from July 1859 to September 1859 in Ashton, Lancashire. She appeared in the census from 1861 to 1881 in Ashton under Lyne.

Mary was a Cardroom Hand. Cardroom Hand. In 1881, Mary married Arthur SWANN, an Ironworks labourer, in Ashton under Lyne when she was 22. Source = Ancestry.com.

Arthur SWANN was born in 1862 in Ashton under Lyne and died in 1898 in Ashton under Lyne aged 37. Source = Free BMD for Ashton, Vol 8d Page 392.

He and Mary BAIN had the following children:

+26 Alice SWANN (1884- )
+27 Ellen SWANN (1889- )
+28 Annie SWANN (1896- )

10. Patrick BAIN, son of Matthew BAIN OR BEHAN and Alice LEES, was born, Roman Catholic, on 8 March 1861 in Ashton. He was a Cotton Spinner/Tripe Dresser/Store Keeper.

In 1885, he joined the Militia. His Militia Enlistment Papers shows he was working as a Tripe Dresser for a Mr. James Hill in Ashton, Lancashire

Patrick volunteered for Military Service on 12 February 1885 in Ashton aged 23. The address was: 6 Church Street, Botany, Lancashire [ Botany is a district north-east of the town centre, just south of Hurst Brook]. 1885 Militia Enlistment Papers shows he was working as a Tripe Dresser for a Mr. James Hill in Ashton, Lancashire He joined the 3rd Battalion of the Manchester Regiment on 12 Feb 1885 [Regimental Number 1392]

His physical description shows that he was 5 ft. 8 ins tall, had a 32 inch chest, had bluish grey eyes and a light complexion. He had an indistinct tattoo mark on his left forearm.

One month after joining the Militia on 2 March 1885, Patrick signed up at Richmond for the 1st Yorkshire Regiment [Regimental No. 1539]

He gave his next of kin as Mary Ann Bain an aunt [this was possibly the wife of his uncle Patrick Bain [b.1835 in Ireland].

During his time in the Army, Patrick saw fighting in Egypt and the Boer War in South Africa. His military records show that he was awarded:

Military Records show that he fought in the Sudan in 1886
The Egyptian Medal [1885 to 1886] and possibly was involved in the Suakin and the Tofrek conflicts in Egypt. He was also awarded the Khedive Star which was presented to Officers and men who were engaged in the suppression of the rebellion in Egypt around 1886 to 1889.

He was awarded the South Africa Medal [1901-1902] for taking part in the second Boer War. Added to his S.African medal were the clasps for Cape Colony Orange Free State, Johannesburg, Diamond Hill and Belfast - all connected with the Boer War conflicts.
He never rose above the rank of Private and in 1902 he left the army after 17 years service. Patrick appeared in the census on 5 April 1891 in Fort Gomer, Alverstone, Hampshire aged 29. Patrick Bain is listed as a soldier in the Fort Gomer Barracks and is unmarried, born in Ashton, Lancashire.

Patrick married Sarah GREENWOOD in 1909. in Ashton under Lyne when she was 48. As per Find my Past and Ancestry.com.

1911 census shows living at 4 Duke Street, Droylesden, Lancashire.

Patrick Bain, Head, age 50, married for 2 years, no children, b. Ashton under Lyne, Occ - General Labourer
Sarah Bain, Wife, age 48, no children, born Keighley, Yorkshire, occ - Cotton reeler
Ada Chew, Boarder, age 24, single, Cotton Towel Weaver, born Gorton, Lancashire.

Patrick emigrated from Hamilton, Wentworth, Ontario, Canada to Hamilton on 8 November 1912 aged 51. The address was: Ashton under Lyne, Lancashire. He emigrated with his wife Sarah, age 51, on the "Empress of Britain" arriving at Montreal, Quebec from Liverpool on 8 Nov 1912. His occupation is given as a Weaver and he stated he was going to join his Brother. Patrick died of Apoplexy [brain stroke] on 25 October 1934 at 1081 Main Street East, Hamilton, Wentworth, Ontario, Canada aged 74 years 7 months 17 days. The address was: 1081 Main Street East, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada. Death Certificate shows that Patrick was a Store Keeper in Hamilton living at 1081 Main Street East, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada. Certificate states he had been living in Canada for 22 years and at Main Street for 18 months.

Name of his parents were unknown. He was born in Lancashire. His wife's name was given as Sarah. He was buried in Hamilton Cemetery on 29 October 1934.

Sarah GREENWOOD was born on 6 September 1862 in Keighley, Yorkshire. She emigrated from Hamilton to Hamilton on 8 November 1912 aged 51. The address was: Ashton under Lyne, Lancashire. Emigrated with her husband Patrick, on the "Empress of Britain" arriving at Montreal, Quebec from Liverpool on 8 Nov 1911. Sarah died of Carcinoma body of uterus on 8 July 1937 in General Hospital, Hamilton, Ontario aged 75 years 10 months 2 days. The address was: 234 Hunter East, Hamilton, Ontario. Death certificate states she was a widow having emigrated from England 25 years previously. Her husband was Patrick Bain.

Birthplace, Maiden Name was unknown although father's surname is given as Greenwood. Death informant was a friend, Mrs. Richard Fleming of 234 Hunter Street, East, Hamilton [same address where Sarah died]
Buried Hamilton Cemetery, Hamilton, Wentworth, Canada.

There were no children born to Patrick and Sarah.

11. Thomas BAIN, son of Matthew BAIN OR BEHAN and Alice LEES, was born, Roman Catholic, in 1863 in Ashton. He was a Cotton Spinner.

Thomas married Mary Ann DILLON in 1893 to September 1893 in Ashton under Lyne (as per Free BMD and Ancestry.com)
This was a Civil Marriage.
Thomas died 1909 in Ashton under Lyne aged 45. Ref 8d 302.

12. Matthew BAIN, son of Matthew BAIN OR BEHAN and Alice LEES, was born, Roman Catholic, in 1867 in Ashton under Lyne. He was a Cotton Spinner.
He married Sarah Kershaw in Ashton under Lyne (Civil Ceremony) in 1890.

Sarah was born in 1865 in Ashton under Lyne and died sometime after 1901 in Ashton. She was a Cotton Cardroom Operative.

She and Matthew BAIN had the following child:

+29 Alfred BAIN (1892- )
13. **Elizabeth A. BAIN**, daughter of Matthew BAIN OR BEHAN and Alice LEES, was born, Roman Catholic, in 1872 in Ashton under Lyne. Elizabeth was a Cotton Cardroom Operator who possibly married a William ?PIERCY in 1897 in Ashton under Lyne. To date, no further research has been carried out on Elizabeth.

14. **Andrew BAIN**, son of Matthew BAIN OR BEHAN and Alice LEES, was born, Roman Catholic, in 1877 in Ashton. Andrew died from in1888 at Ashton under Lyne aged 11.

15. **John BAIN**, son of Patrick BAIN OR BEHAN and Mary Ann, was born in 1875 in Stalybridge, Cheshire. He was a Cotton Spinner. John married **Sarah DOHERTY** in 1901 in Ashton under Lyne. Info as per Joanna Bain "jojo.bain@yahoo.co.uk". John died in 1933. Info as per Joanna Bain "jojo.bain@yahoo.co.uk".

Sarah DOHERTY was born in 1877. She and John BAIN had the following children:

+30 Mary BAIN (1902- )
+31 James BAIN (1906-1999)
+32 John BAIN (1911- )
+33 Margaret BAIN (1912- )

16. **James BAIN**, son of Patrick BAIN OR BEHAN and Mary Ann, was born in 1878 in Stalybridge.

17. **Mary BAIN OR BEHAN**, daughter of James BAIN OR BEHAN and Ann MCGLATHERY OR MCGLADDERY, was born in 1872 in Falls River, USA.

18. **Thomas H BAIN OR BEANE**, son of Thomas BAIN OR BEHAN OR BEANE and Mary CAMPBELL, was born in 1877 in Ashton under Lyne.

19. **William BAIN OR BEANE**, son of Thomas BAIN OR BEHAN OR BEANE and Mary CAMPBELL, was born in 1880 in Ashton under Lyne.

20. **John BAIN**, son of Andrew BAIN OR BEHAN and Margaret or Catherine RUDDEN, was born on 14 April 1868 in 48 Hillgate Street, Hurst Brook, Ashton under Lyne, Lancashire. As per copy of birth cert. John worked as a Cotton Piecer in a Mill (as per census records) and then as a Colliery Screener (i.e. a person who screened the coal at the colliery surface). In 1901 at the age of 33 he was still unmarried.

21. **Andrew BAIN**, son of Andrew BAIN OR BEHAN and Margaret or Catherine RUDDEN, was born on 15 January 1873 in 24 Gas Street, Ashton under Lyne, Lancashire. Andrew was a Colliery Banksman worker, above ground (i.e. colliery official responsible for overseeing the loading and unloading of the pit cage at the surface (see Bank). The banksman was also in charge of signalling)

Andrew married **Mary COLLIER** on 30 January 1897 in St. Paul’s, Burnley, Lancashire [Church of England] when he was 22.

Copy of marriage certificate is as follows:

January 30th, 1897, Andrew Bain, age 24, Miner, of 28 Finsley Gate, Father Andrew Bain a Stripper and Grinder

Mary Collier, age 23, spinner, a Weaver, of 18 Finsleygate, Father Joseph Collier a Contractor

Married in the Church of England - St. Paul’s Burnley.

Witnesses were John Albert Baxter and Anne Baxter.

Certificate signed by Andrew Bain and Mary Collier.

Andrew died in 1943 in Manchester aged 70. Source of Info = Ancestry.com and Death Registers for Manchester Vol 8d Page 351.


Mary COLLIER and Andrew BAIN had the following child:

+34 Norah BAIN (1899- )
Fourth Generation

22. Sarah Alice BAIN (known as Alice), daughter of John BAIN and Elizabeth ATHERTON, was born on 30 November 1884 in Ashton under Lyne, Lancashire. Sarah was always known as “Alice” to her family. She worked as a Card Loom Cotton Mill worker until she emigrated to Canada in 1907.

She emigrated from Liverpool, via Montreal, Quebec, to Hamilton, Ontario, Canada on 22 August 1907 aged 23 on the S.S. Tunisian. Ships Passenger list shows Sarah A. Bain, age 23, Cotton Mill Hand, sailing on 22 Aug 1907 from Liverpool to Montreal, Quebec, Canada on the SS Tunisian, destined for Hamilton, Ontario, Canada.

Sarah married Edward FENNELL on 14 December 1910 in Wentworth, Ontario, Canada (as per copy of marriage certificate)
Witnesses were Andrew Bain (her brother) and Doris McMellen both of Hamilton.
Bride’s Father = John Bain Cotton Operator   Grooms’ Father = Henry Fennell, deceased
Bride was aged 28 and Groom was 25 - both stated they were Church of England (but the 1911 census shows her religion as Roman Catholic)

Sarah and Edward FENNELL appeared in the census on 1 June 1911 in Hamilton West, Ontario, Canada when he was 26 and she was 26. The address was: 46 Simcoe Street, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada. Fennell, Edward, Head, mar. B. April 1885, age 26 immigrated 1906 from England, rel. R.Catholic

On 30 Aug 1950 Alice Fennell [nee Bain] returned to the UK for a visit on the “Ascania” arriving Liverpool. She gave her visiting address as 102 Feltham Rd., Ashford, Middlesex, England and her age as 65. This address was where her brother Andrew and sister-in-law Lena were living.

Edward FENNELL, a shop machinist, husband of Sarah Alice, was born on 2 April 1885 in Bradford, Yorks. He was a Labourer/Riveter. Labourer/Riveter.
During WW1, Edward Fennell enlisted Canadian 86th Machine Gun Battalion - World War I - Service No 174031 living with Sarah Alice Fennell at 22 Fraser Ave., Hamilton, Ontario. Ocppn = Riveter. Was 5’4” in height with 36” waist. Had a “ruddy” complexion with blue eyes and brown hair. Had “V.R” tattoo on his left forearm.
His physical description was given as - Height 5’4”, ruddy complexion, blue eyes and brown hair
Letters V.R tattoo on left forearm with a birthmark on back of left forearm. Edward died in 1945 (approx.) in Ontario.

According to Stanley Fennell [his son] Edward, died when he was aged 59.

He and Sarah Alice BAIN had the following children:

+ 35 Marjory FENNELL (1912- )
+ 36 Kathleen FENNELL (1913-2003)
+ 37 John Edward FENNELL (1915- )
+ 38 Stanley FENNELL (1921- )

23. Andrew BAIN, son of John BAIN and Elizabeth ATHERTON, was born on 31 December 1887 in 3 Oldham Street, Hurst, Ashton Under Lyne, Lancs. He was a Bolt Maker / Engineering Turner. Turner/Baker's Roundsman/sheet metal craftsman (at Petters of Staines, Middx).

Andrew emigrated from Liverpool to Halifax, Nova Scotia on the SS Tunisian to Hamilton on 2 March 1907 aged 19. Canadian Passenger List shows:

Andrew Bain, age 19, a Cotton Spinner sailing to Canada on the SS Tunisian from Liverpool, arriving Halifax Nova Scotia, Canada. He was destined for Hamilton, Ontario, Canada.

During WW1 Andrew, at the age of 27, Andrew volunteered and fought with the Canadian Expeditionary Forces (Army Service No = 141373 - Canadian 4th Infantry). Andrew was wounded whilst fighting on the Somme. He was sent to England for hospitalisation where he met and married Ada, Ella, Lena James, a Telegraphist, working in Hastings, Sussex.
Andrew married Ada, Ella, Lena JAMES on 31 August 1918 in Ashford Parish Church, Ashford, Middlesex when he was 29 and she was 26. The bride's address was: Clarendon Road, Ashford, Middx and the groom's Milford, Surrey [?Barracks].

Marriage Certificate reads:
31 August 1918, Parish Church of Ashford, Middlesex, Andrew Bain, age 29, Bachelor, Corporal 4th Canadian Battn, Residing Milford, Surrey, Father John Bain, Cotton Machinist, [retired] and Ada Ella Lena James, age 26 Spinner of Clarendon Road, Ashford, Middlesex, Father Alfred James Bandmaster 1st Battn K.O.S.Borderers [retired]

Married by Rev. Alfred Thornton, Vicar of Ashford Parish Church

Witnesses were: Alfred James, Cyril James [brothers of bride]
Mabel Huse [sister in law and wife of Cyril James] George Harrington [cousin].

After his marriage, Andrew was sent back to Canada taking his new wife with him. He was discharged from the army in 1919. He and Lena lived in Canada until the death of Lena's father in 1923 when the couple returned to England with their 3 year old son James. They sailed, 3rd class, on the RMS Montclair sailing from Montreal and Quebec on 30 June 1923 to Liverpool and went to live for a short time at Andrew's father-in-law's house, Ashford, Middlesex. After this time, Andrew worked as an Engineering Turner for "Pets Industry" near Feltham, Middlesex.

Ada, Ella, Lena JAMES was born on 14 November 1891 in Feltham, Middlesex. The family always called her "Lena". She was a Telegraphist.

Lena was born in 1892 and christened May 1892 in St. Dunstans Church, Feltham, Middx.

Andrew died in Ashford General Hospital, Middlesex, from heart failure in 1970 at the age of 82. At the time he and Lena were living at 102 Feltham Road, Ashford, Middlesex.

Lena, died of Heart Failure on 14 December 1975 in Longshaw, Hazelwood Lane, Chipstead, Surrey (Home For Elderly) aged 84. She was cremated in December 1975 in Croydon Crematorium. She and Andrew BAIN had the following children:

+ 39 James BAIN (1919-2008)
+ 40 Brian BAIN

24. Annie BAIN (1) daughter of John BAIN and Elizabeth ATHERTON, was born on 13 December 1893 in Ashton under Lyne. The address was: 17 Water Street, Hurst Brook, Ashton under Lyne, Lancashire. See copy of original birth cert which reads as follows Thirteenth December 1893 at 17 Water St., Hurst Brook Annie Bain - Father John Bain - Mother Elizabeth Bain, formerly Atherton. Father's Occupation - Blower Major. Birth registered 29 January 1894. Annie died of The effects of injuries caused by being run over by a cab. Accidental Death, lived 111 hours. on 23 May 1896 in Ashton under Lyne aged 2. The address was: 17 Water Street, Hurst Brook, Ashton under Lyne, Lancashire. Source = Find MyPast Death Entry for 1896 [Apr-June] Vol 8D Page 427 Also copy of original death certificate which shows that Annie was injured from being run over by a cab. After living for 14 hours she died on Saturday 23 Mary 1896. There was a Coroners Inquest held on 26 May 1896 which pronounced that Annie's death was Accidental. The death was registered on the 26 Mary 1896. The certificate also shows that Annie died at her home in 17 Water Street, Hurst Brook, age 2 years. Her father was John Bain a Cotton Operative [a Blower]. Annie was buried on 27 May 1896 in Ashton Cemetery, Ashton under Lyne, Lancs. (Annie's mother was also later buried in this Cemetery, beside her two daughters) Source = Burials in Ashton Cemetery

Name = Annie Bain, age 2
Buried on Wednesday 17 May 1896 Cemetery Section D Grave Reference 416
Container = Coffin.

25. Annie BAIN, (2) daughter of John BAIN and Elizabeth ATHERTON, was born on 9 January 1899 in 17 Water St., Hurst, Ashton under Lyne, Lancashire. March 1899 Volume 8d page 564 Ashton. Baptisms: 31 Jan 1899 St James, Ashton under Lyne, Lancashire, England

Annie Bain - Child of John Bain & Elizabeth
Born: 9 Jan 1899 Abode: Water Street Occupation: Cotton Operator
Baptised by: T. B. Dixon vicar
1901 Census states the following:
Living at 12 Winter Street, Hurst
1. John Bain, Head, married age 44 Blowing Hole Cotton Mill, Worker born Lancs, Ashton under Lyne
2. Elizabeth Bain, wife, married age 44, born Lancs, Hindley
3. Sarah A Bain, daustr. single, age 16 Card room, Cotton Mill, Worker, born Lancs, Ashton under Lyne
4. Andrew Bain, Son, single age 13, born Lancs, Hurst
5. Annie Bain, daustr, single age 2, born Lancs, Hurst.

Annie died of Convulsions and exhaustion on 18 July 1902 at 12 Winter St., Hurst, Ashton under Lyne, Lancashire. Her mother was present at her death. (as per copy of death cert.)
Burials for Ashton Cemetery shows:
Annie Bain Ashton Cemetery, Section D Grave Reference Grave Reference 416
Buried Tuesday 22 July 1902 Container = Coffin. (Buried in same section as her sister and at a later date, her mother would also be buried in this section)

26. Alice SWANN, daughter of Arthur SWANN and Mary BAIN, was born in 1884 in Ashton under Lyne. She married Edward TIPPING from January 1907 to March 1907 in Ashton under Lyne. As per free BMD Cheshire. Alice and Edward TIPPING appeared in the census on 2 April 1911 in Ashton under Lyne when he was 31. The address was: 14 Britannia Street, Ashton under Lyne. 1911 Census shows: Tipping, Edward, Head, Married, age 31, b. 1880, Ashton under Lyne, Iron Turner Tipping, Alice, Wife, age 27, b. 1884 Ashton under Lyne, Cotton Winder Tipping, Edward, son, age 3, b. 1908, Ashton under Lyne Tipping, Ellen, dtr, age 2, b. 1902 Audenshaw, Lancs Swann, Mary, mthr in law, Widow, age 53, born 1858 Ashton under Lyne Swann, Ellen, sister in law, single, age 22 b. 1889 Ashton under Lyne, General Domestic Servant Swann, Annie, sister in law, single, age 15 b. 1896 Ashton under Lyne, Cotton Winder.

Edward TIPPING was an Iron Turner in 1911. He and Alice SWANN had the following children:
+41 Edward TIPPING (1908-)

27. Ellen SWANN, daughter of Arthur SWANN and Mary BAIN, was born in 1889 in Ashton under Lyne.
28. Annie SWANN, daughter of Arthur SWANN and Mary BAIN, was born in 1896 in Ashton under Lyne.
30. Mary BAIN, daughter of John BAIN and Sarah DOHERTY, was born in 1902.

Info relating to this person received from Joanna Bain "jojo.bain@yahoo.co.uk" 2009.
31. James BAIN, son of John BAIN and Sarah DOHERTY, was born in September 1906. He died in 1999. He married Alice CATLOW.

Info relating to marriage and children of this family received from Joanna Bain "jojo.bain@yahoo.co.uk" 2009.

Alice CATLOW was born in 1911. She died in 1975. She and James BAIN had the following children:
+42 Freda BAIN (-)
+43 James BAIN (-)
+44 Terence BAIN (-)
32. **John Bain**, son of John Bain and Sarah DoherTY, was born in 1911.

   Info relating to this person received from Joanna Bain "jojo.bain@yahoo.co.uk" 2009.

33. **Margaret Bain**, daughter of John Bain and Sarah DoherTY, was born in 1912.

   Info relating to this person received from Joanna Bain "jojo.bain@yahoo.co.uk" 2009.

34. **Norah Bain**, daughter of Andrew Bain and Mary Collier, was born in 1899 in Wakefield, Yorks. She appeared in the census on 31 March 1901. 1901 Census for Yorkshire (West Riding) - Sandal Magna, North part of Wakefield RG13/4278
   Living Church View
   Andrew Bain, Marr, age 28, Colliery Banksman (above ground) worker, b. Lancs, Ashton under Lyne
   Mary Bain, wife, age 17 born Radcliffe, Yorks
   Norah Bain, dtr. age 2, born Wakefield.
   Andrew Bain, fthr, widower, age 59, b. Ashton under Lyne, Lancs
   John Bain, brthr, single, age 32, Screener at Colliery, b. Ashton under Lyne. Norah appeared in the census on 2 April 1911 in Manchester, Lancashire aged 14. The address was: 2 Harley Street, Higher Openshall, Manchester. Living in the household of Thomas Hall
   Andrew Bain, age 36, married for 15 Years, one child born and one child living, Gas Furnaceman in Armour Plate Works, b. Ashton under Lyne, Lancashire
   Mary Bain, House Keeper, age 34, born Ratcliffe, Lancashire
   Nora Bain, Dtr, age 14, single, born, Wakefield, Yorkshire.

**Fifth Generation**

35. **Marjory Fennell**, daughter of Edward Fennell and Sarah Alice Bain, was born in May 1912 in Toronto Canada. She married Geoffrey Cumming on 25 February 1934 in Canada.

   Geoffrey Cumming was born in 1908. He and Marjory Fennell had the following children:

45. Donald Patton Cumming (1934- ). Donald was born on 5 November 1934 in Ontario, Canada. He married Margaret [Peggy] Anna Vasey on 8 February 1958 in Ontario.

46. Marilyn Cumming (1939- ). Marilyn was born on 14 February 1939 in Ontario. She married Lloyd Irving on 14 February 1959 in Ontario.

36. **Kathleen Fennell**, daughter of Edward Fennell and Sarah Alice Bain, was born in 1913 in Ontario. She married Peter Waring on 16 October 1937 in Canada. Still alive Jan 2002 and living in retirement home. The address was: Retirement Home. Still alive Jan 2002 and living in retirement home. Kathleen died in August 2003 in Ontario.

   Peter Waring was born in 1913. He died in 1996 in Hamilton, Ontario, Canada. He was buried in Canada. He and Kathleen Fennell had the following children:

47. Sandra Kathleen Waring (1941- ). Sandra was born on 11 November 1941 in Ontario. She married Frank LeBlanc.


37. **John Edward Fennell**, son of Edward Fennell and Sarah Alice Bain, was born on 10 August 1915 in Ontario. He had 5 children. He had 2 spouses. He married Marie Conn. He married Hilda Cliffron.

   Marie Conn was born in 1916 (approx.) in Imato, Canada. She and John Edward Fennell had the following children:


52. Jackie Fennell (- )


54. Lyn Ellice Fennell (- )
38. **Stanley FENNELL**, son of Edward FENNELL and Sarah Alice BAIN, was born on 23 October 1921 in Ontario. He married **Theresa MCGHEE** on 29 November 1951 in Toronto Canada. He experienced Military Note. Pvte - 2nd Canadian Ordinance Corps - WW2.


39. **James BAIN** (known as 'Jim'), son of Andrew BAIN and Ada, Lena JAMES, was born on 28 May 1919 in 63 East Bend Ave., Hamilton, Ontario, Canada. Born, Hamilton Ontario but returned to England with his parents around May 1923 following the death of his grandfather, Alf James. Jim's father is recorded as being a Furnace Mounter at the time of the birth registration [see copy of birth cert].

Jim married **Helen Patricia (Bettie) WRIGHT** on 19 September 1942 in St. Mary's Church, Doncaster, Yorks. Jim died on 2nd April 2008 aged 88.

During WW2 Jim was with Bomber Command and became a Flt.Lt. He was awarded the DFM after shooting down an enemy aircraft.

Helen Patricia (Bettie) WRIGHT (always known as Bettie to her family) was born on 3 February 1920 in 9 Cross Street, Wakefield, Yorkshire. Helen was an Office Employee for Manufacturing Company before joining the Women's Royal Army Corps serving in the Royal Signals where she deciphered coded messages.

Discharged from the army in 1943 before birth of her son. Bettie and Jim BAIN had the following children:

55  
Son - Private

56  
Martyn John BAIN (1947-2007). Martyn was born on 22 December 1947 in North West Surrey. He was a Business Consultant and Company Partner. Business Consultant and Company Partner. Martyn was a Church of England. Martyn was educated at Boarding School.

40. **Brian BAIN** - Private
41. Edward TIPPING, son of Edward TIPPING and Alice SWANN, was born in 1908 in Ashton under Lyne, Lancashire.

42. Freda BAIN was the daughter of James BAIN and Alice CATLOW.

43. James BAIN was the son of James BAIN and Alice CATLOW.

44. Terence BAIN was the son of James BAIN and Alice CATLOW.

FOR THE LOCATION OF SOME STREET NAMES IN ASHTON UNDER LYNE MENTIONED IN THIS BIBLIOGRAPHY, PLEASE GO TO THE NEXT PAGE
### Changing Street Names of Ashton under Lyne, Lancashire

Some older names that have changed can be found on Google Maps under their "current" street names.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Street Name</th>
<th>Older Name(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alderley Street</td>
<td>Stanley Street (western end), Chapel Street (eastern end)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anglesey Road</td>
<td>Anglesea Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlies Street (eastern end)</td>
<td>Peel Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audenshaw Road (Guide Bridge)</td>
<td>North Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bengal Lane</td>
<td>Coal Pit Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadoak Road</td>
<td>Fir Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buttermere Road (eastern end)</td>
<td>Reynor Lane, Rayners Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canning Street</td>
<td>No longer exists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr Street</td>
<td>Carrs Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Street</td>
<td>William Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence Road (off Union Road)</td>
<td>Stanhope Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colwyn Street</td>
<td>George Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cork Street</td>
<td>The Pingot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowhill Lane (northern part)</td>
<td>Junction Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crickets Lane</td>
<td>Cricketty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downshaw Road</td>
<td>Wellington Street East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earnshaw Street</td>
<td>Taunton Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Street (Whiteacre Road/Princess Street)</td>
<td>West Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet Street</td>
<td>Peaceable Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher Street</td>
<td>Cross Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Street</td>
<td>Wood Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampson Road (northern end)</td>
<td>Hill Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Square</td>
<td>New Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holden Street (lower part)</td>
<td>Water Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holden Street (upper part)</td>
<td>Church Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelvin Street</td>
<td>Dean Street West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenworthy Avenue (western end)</td>
<td>George Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kershaw Street</td>
<td>New Duncan Street, Duncan Street West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings Road (eastern half)</td>
<td>Cross Acre Lane, Upper King Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings Road (western half)</td>
<td>Crookt Withens, Hurst Knowles Lane, Hurst Knoll Lane, Lower King Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowle Avenue (east of Taunton Road)</td>
<td>Leech Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowle Avenue (west of Taunton Road)</td>
<td>Rothwell Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manor Farm Close</td>
<td>Paradise Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market Avenue (&quot;The Avenue&quot;)</td>
<td>Fletcher Arcade, Market Arcade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market Street</td>
<td>Cowhill Lane, Dungeon Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlborough Street</td>
<td>Blandford Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montague Road (northern end)</td>
<td>Freeman Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montague Road (southern end)</td>
<td>Montague Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Pleasant Street (western part)</td>
<td>Mount Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulberry Street</td>
<td>Saxons Yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Name</td>
<td>Alternate Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newmarket Road</td>
<td>Toll Bar Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ney Street</td>
<td>Cow Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oaken Street</td>
<td>Chapel Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Lees Street</td>
<td>Grey Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Square</td>
<td>The Circus, King's Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Street</td>
<td>Manchester Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterdale Road (northern end)</td>
<td>Cavendish Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penny Meadow</td>
<td>Katherine Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pot Hill</td>
<td>Hillgate Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queens Road</td>
<td>Queen Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queens Suare</td>
<td>Queen Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodney Street</td>
<td>Heys Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romney Street</td>
<td>Sugar Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowley Street (southern end)</td>
<td>John Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scotland Street</td>
<td>Town Gate, Town Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slate Lane</td>
<td>Slade Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Christophers Road</td>
<td>Broadoak Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Michael's Square</td>
<td>Old Market Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stamford Arcade</td>
<td>Flag Alley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stamford Street</td>
<td>New Street, Henrietta Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swan Street (northern part)</td>
<td>Ebenezer Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swan Street (southern part)</td>
<td>Crab Street, Crab Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taunton Road</td>
<td>Peggotty Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tree House Avenue</td>
<td>Buckley Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Road</td>
<td>Hurst Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vale Street</td>
<td>Hill Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrington Street (northern end)</td>
<td>Orange Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellington Clough</td>
<td>Wellington Street West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittaker Street</td>
<td>Albion Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson Street</td>
<td>Walton Street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>